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,£Rn CATHIIJIC PRESS.

Leo XIII told us a few years ago in one of h is im-
mortal. Encyclicals that «« anong tIc nîany ineans apt to
deferd religion, there is none more so than the public
press,. And quite recently, the sanie illustrioub Poistiff,
speaking to the Italian preacher Zocclii, said : "'%Write
articles, IFather. Tlîey will briràg more fruit: than
sermons; for where the preacher*s wvords cannot reacli,
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there the printed words do reach, and people read
them 'who neyer hear a sermon."1 *

It is a truism that the influence the public press wields
in the worlil for good" or evil is enormnous.

'The Pontiff feels that the Catholic Church should fiuxd
her profit in this power, and this is the reason he asks
ail friends of the Sacred Heart, during the nionth of April,
to make the Catholic Press the object of their special
intention in prayer.

Looked at fromn a merely utilitarian standpoint, the
press is a power ini the land. Material progress, in ail its
phases, has no greatier champion. Not to speak of the
arts a'nd sciences, which have received an extraordinary
deveiopment unuer its fostering influence, agriculture,
commerce, industry under various forms, have found In
the press a powerful aid. In illustration, we have ouly
to cite the case of oui own country. In the developmctxa
of Canada's resources, the press has done admirable ser-
vice. And it is only fair to contribute the M£SSENG£R'S
mite to the praise already lavished on those Knights of
the P'en, who have struggled, year in and yeàar ont, to
colonize oui vast uninhabitedl regions, or who have eu-
deavoured, to create centres of human activity in places
already settled. Trhere are few of us who will fail to
recognize in the press an important factor in the de% el-
opmeni of a nation's material interests ; and were the
press to, be crushed out, a most potent means of civiliza-
tion and advancement would cease to e-xist.

If the rôle of the press 'were restricted to the material
welfare of a nation, the task of guidinjg it would be easy.

aIn obedience to sucbL a wish, the Jeait Father Zocchi has beoD
plaScd on the staff of the Oivilta CaftoUc.- Loncln T blet, Feb. MQ.
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But it is in the channel of public opinion and religions
thought that the press calis for more serlous treatment.
Men cease to thinlc for theniselves when they find every-
thiug cut and dried in their daily paper ; and herein lies
the danger of a vicions press. As long as it remained a
simnple chronicle of passing events, there was little reason
to be over critical of its shortconings ; but since it has
assumed the rôle which, in the beginning of its power, did,
not belong to it, that directing public opinion ; and since
this rôle belongs to it now by right of prescription, there
is uo use trying to wrench it frorn its grasp. It is the part
of prudence to accept the situation as an accomplished
fact, and employ our energies ' o direct the 'work of the
press into the proper channel.

This is a task that is sot so easy of accomplishinent as
it would seeni. The utter lack of responsibility there is
in the modern secular press ; the craving after sensations ;
the subserviency of principles to the exigenicies of this
or that political party; the absence of religious con-
victions, make the task of direction a peculiarly arduous
one.

Wbifr ae-mitting theoretically the power of the modern
secular press for good, we cannot but deplore the sa.d
state of degradation to which it has fallen. The fault
doem not lie primarily with the readers, but rather 'with
thec class of men -wýho, without mandate, have assumed
tuie control of the press. What xnay bt- expected from.
men who are imbucd with inmsane prejudices from, child-
hood ; who have been taught, and firmnly believe that
tie Catholic Churcli is the home of the Antichrist and
his satellites? \%Vhat may we expect from mien who seli
their personal convictions to the highest bidders, as is so
frequently the case ini the so-called political press ? And
to touch another chord, what may we expectfrom writers
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* who 'se intentions may be good enough, pýrhaps, but
wvhose minds are quite devoid of cultivation ; 'whose
knowledge is nothing more than a mass of facts and
fancies unseasoned by a sound philosophy? It is men of
this starnp who fil the ranks of modern journalismn, and
can the spouse of Christ reasonably expect fair treatment
at theIr bauds?

" «By their fruits ye shall know them. 'The secular
press lias, wvith a few rare exceptions, ceased to bave any
claim~ to respectability. It hias becomne a panderer to
vice, a purveyor of sensationalisi. Crimie in ail its
hideous forins is spread out before the public in its
columns, corrupting thereby the innocence of youth and
lowering the wbole moral tone of nations.

And even in the few rare newspapers and periodicals
where virtue continues to be respected, tbere is nothing
to be gained by keeping in tow of events as they appear
in their pages. The sin of the modern press is super-
ficiality ; it is this fact that again makes it fair game for
criticismn. The tîrne we lose over the modern «'daily "
to, gratify our curiosity is simply appalling. Goethe feit
this keeniy even in lis time. " Ail this," said bie, 'ldoes
not concerli me i!i the least. One is neither tbe better
nor the worse for 1,-nowing what the day briugs forth."-
It will'suffice to, reflect a moment to feel the trutb of tbis
rexnark.

Add to, superficiality the ignorance secular journalists
affect of things religious. Religion is the bond of union
between bere and hereafter, and as sucli it cannot he ig-
nored by those wbo assume the task of forming public opi-
nion. The spirit of higlier criticisni and the independence
of the press-they tell us-place thees under the cobliga-
tioin of.keeping themselves 14ntrammçlled by sectariaujani.
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T£hey must, consecjuently, elirninate anything that miglit
run counter to the prejudices of their readers. But titis is
only half the reason. Trhe modern secular newspaper is
essentially a commercial enterprise. Journalists do flot
print their prose to enlighteii or inove ; they aim at
augmenting their circulation ; their dividends feel the-
effects.

lu the inidst. of this chaotic state, what is the duty of
the Catholic press? 'The rôle of the Catholic wvriter or
journalist is, first and foremost, to 'work for the glory of
God and the widening of is Ringdoin among men ; to
defend and aid the Churcb in the accomplishtnent of ber
divine mfr.,ion. Herein the duty of the Catholie 'writer
is traced.

But to fill this programme, the Catholic writer must be
a mn of rare cultivation. Without requiring him to be
a paragon of sanctity, he should lie a sulimissive child. of
the Romnan Catholic Church; without asking hi= to lie
amenable to the ecstasies of poetic rapture, lie sbould
be familiar with the intricacies of theological. and philo-
sophical. studies ; the kuotty questions in controversy -
historical and otherwise - should have no secret for him.
lie should have at ready cail an inexorable logic. Rie
should add to ail this the refinement the classics alone
can give, to enable him to cope witx accomplished infidel
and sectarian writers in giving literary formi to the pro-
duction of bis pen. In fLct, the qualifications required
are so many and so varied that one dares ask, liow xnany
Catholic 'writers aire there in our land possessing thera?

U4 t us bear in mnd. that Catholic journalists are ma±de,
not bor». And the process of making them nowadays
is slow, and attendedl witb znany disadvantages. Here is
a suggestion : f the ChrOh _s4ctions 5çhQQIS to trajin
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minds for the liberal professions and teacliing, -why not
also have a Sc1iool of Journalism? In view of the power
of the press and the Catholic ixiterests at stalze, the rea-
sons for sucli an establishment are obvious.

Newspapers and other periodicals coming into the
family circle îrequently, are silent preachers in black and
white, inculcating principles 'dprofferizag examples
that have a positive infiuence on the cliaracter of their
readers. How important then that that influence should
be saiutary, that the moral and doctrinal tone be irre-
proachable. Put in the wake of error a man trained to,
Catholic journalism, and the victory is ours. The ex-
amples of the Catholic press in France rind Germany,
and the careers of many brilliant Catholic uewspaper
men wvho are fighting and teaching in our own tongue
throughout the world, prove the assertion.

*VIF

In the meantinie, w'iile wvaiting for the age of specially
trained journalists, it ia only fit and proper that we,
nienbers of the League of the Sacred Heart, should
second the desires of the Holy Father and implore the
Divine Heart, source of knowledge, and love, and zeal,
to inspire to greater deeds those Catholic wvriters who are
giving their time and talents to the spreadiug of Catholic
tru+h.

0f late years, there lias been a inarked revival in
CathGlic literary -%vork,. Our writers are increasing in
nuniber and neiet. Works of fact anid fiction, distiuctively
Catholic, are iiiultiplying under their pens. Brilliantly
edited newspapers and reviews are issuing from Catholic
publishing-houses. Ail this goes to show that the
Catholic intellect is active Let the prayers of our mil-
lions of associates help to keep Catholic writers iu the
path of truth for the welfare of many sonis,

1



One of the happiest omens here in Canada, at the
present tirne, is the vigor shown in the establisliit of
branches of the Catholic Truth Society. The inovenieflt
is one i the rîglit direction, and readers of our MES-
sE:NGERt should take a more than passing interest in the
work. Canada is an admirable fit-ld for the labor of this,
Society, and the success of the parent stem iii Englain
ivili be duplicated here if the saine earnest endeavor is
brought -to bear upon the work.

But the Catholic writer is not the only elemient to be
considered in the welfare of the Catholie press. If the
press lias a duty to perforai towards the public,
Catholics have also theirs towards the press. 'l1hey should
support the Catholie presg, and give their hearty coopera-
tion to those nmen wio fear not to -, ov their colors in
defence of Catholic truth. Catholic readers niust banisi'
the shamneless, 5candal-giving sheet from the fireside;
they nmust discountenance sea.sational, enervating jour-
nialisai ; despise political partizanship, and help generously
the press that is organized to struggle for their interests
and those of the Churcli of God.

PRAY.BR

0 Iesus!1 through the niost pure Heart of Mary, I aifer
Trhee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of th-*s day, -or
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail requests presented th-rough the Apostleship of
Prayer, in particular for the welfare of the Catholic press,
that it inay grow in influeu-ce and strength, and thus be
better able to cultivate and advance the iterests of God
and souls. Ainen.

General intienlïon for APriW 3139
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Written for
Tus CANADIAN MFE8SNNOERI.

" MASTER"

Master! kcneeliug at Thy Feet,
E ven as Mary knelt of old ;

Ail Thly inercy we entreat,
Ail Thy Love to us unfold-

Once again the Easter unorn
Briglitens, over earth and sea;

By Thy Cross, Thy Crown of Thora,
Master ! set Tlîy servants free.

Master! uxake us Thine indeed,
Slaves iii Ieart, in uxind, and,%vill

Blessed IMother! intercede,
Be our hope, our refuge stili:

Master!1 cail us each by naine,
TVien shall ev'ry ]oving slave,

Conie to Thee, as Mary camne,
Whien she -%vept beside Thy grave.

"Master ! "1-Tney Nvho love Thee learn
Ail the ineaxlixg of the Nvord;

M~ay our hearts within us buru,
Wlhen 'rhy loving voice is heard:

Answer Il"Master! " ; Thon wvilt know
AIl we niean, yet canaot say;

Ready stili to corne or go,
Ready, alwvays, to, obey.

Master! in the weary llght
Stili Thy servants safely keep,

Till, at last, the wvelcome night
Suaxinon us to rest and sleep

Master! \%Vho hast tasted death,
May 've feel that Thon art nigh;

Lord ! receive our latest breath,
Grant us la Thine arms to die.

FRANCIS W. GRIZY.



1UNPUBIISHED DOCUMENTS.

RELATING TO CATHOLIC CANADIAN HISTORY.

THE AUL4NeAU LETTERS.

1734-1745.

NO. 47.
(TYalisation)

FÂ,THER DuBois To MADAMEi AuLNE:Au.

Address: 'Mademoiselle La Touche Aulneau, eni la
Maison de Moutiers, près I<uçon. A Luçon-Bas Poitou.
Mademoiselle,

I do not know if I had. the honour of atisweriuig you
previous to my departure. At ail events, you wvill hé glad
ta know that at last 1 bave reached niy destination and iii
excellent heal.th, thank God. Our voyage lasted fifty-eighit
days, during fifteen of 'whlich I 'was laid up. The first
teinpests 'whiclî we encountered ivere the only ones which
inspired me witlî fear, and I conunended iny soul, ta God.

A littie confidence in the Blessed Virgin, doubtless,
mill dispel many of ni> f uture causes of apprehension.
But ail that must count for naught now that I arn at niy
journey's end. It rcmaiîîs for me ta acquit inyseif of the
task for %vhich I came. Here mnore than elsewliere have
wve ta labour, and short of martyrdoui we have as mnuch to
suifer and ta fear as if -%ve 'were auxong savages. We
escape the cruelty of hunian beings ta be tortured b>'
insects, an' the frightful ronds we travel, wvhen we go on
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sick-calls two or three leagues ofF, bring us at every step
face to face wvith death.

In other respects the country is a delightfui. one. The
trees, ail the yearround, are laden witlî blossoms and fruits,
and are of perennial verdure. The heat is excessive, and
yet the poor pastor must clinrb now on foot an anon on
horseback rugged heights to nîinister to tire sick whorn
he often flnds hale and hîearty wvhen lie arrives. They
have no pity on us.

The a.spect of La Martinique rnay be best likened to a
cluster of sugar-loaves crowded togetirer. There is not
in the wvhole island, for the space of a gun shot, an even
-stretch of land.

I arn not certain what I shall bave to do. So far, I have
taken charge of tire three parishes ve have in tIre country,
and I have 1,erformed ail the functions of pastor, save that
I have net celebrated any inarriages.

Provisions are very rnuch the saine as iu France, %vith
the exception of batchier's ineat whicli is as scarce as it is
çvretched. Everythi ng, however, is extreinely dear. Salt
beef is sold at iS or 20 sols a pouind, a pullet for 6 frs., a
capOn 7 frs. ioc, a tUrkey 24 frs., a turkey-coc«k 30 frs., eggs
30 to 40 sols a dozen, a h-ottie of atrociour- wiue 30 501.,
aud aIl else lu proportion. Fislr is every bit as dear.
Grcrges are eaten ; I brought nryselt to taste of the first I
saw served up, brit I ate sparingly, for the very thought
of the thing disgusted mie. Those great Nvornis that lu
France are found iu decayed trees are eateu hrere. I did
not feel 50 inucli repugnance for these. Nevertheless,
suchl thîings are esteenied as delicacies by the inliabitants
of this country, whio include also large snakes iiu their
bull of Lare. I saw one Nvhiich I wvcs told wvas small, though
it was six feet long, this I refused to taste. Aud yet, I
miiist accustoni myself to thiese dishes, for if perchauce
we shouid mtn short of provisionîs, wiiich are brouglit frorn
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europe, we shall have to fall back on such like food or
starve to death.

Sugar, coffee aild chocolate are the only thiugs raiseif
here. The negroes are fed on roots whicli are ground into
a kind of flour. This they eat without axîy seasouing.

1 shall fot write at greater leugtlh to-day, but'shaUl
send before long a detailed account of what is to be foiind
in these regions ; this the Reverend Father Lafite çill
have the kindness to conîtnunicate to you. 1 shahl request
hinm to do so.

Give me a ittie share in your pions prayers, we all
need it. I have 1:he honour to be, wvithi sincere attach-
ment and respect, mademoiselle,

Vour very humnble and obedient servant,
DUBOIS, Jesuit.

Fort St. Peter, Island of La Martinique,
MaY 16, 1744.

Vou may direct your answers to Brotlier Vi ncent, at the

Professed House of Bord_-aux. We are but fourteexi priests
here and three brothers. I amnxot sure if you spoketo me

Address: A mademoiselle La Touche AuIneau-Aux
Moutiers sur le Lay.
My dearest Mother, the peace of Jesus-Ohrist,

1 pray that your health iuay remain for a long time as
goed as you assure me it is just nowv. With regard to my
own, thank God, I have nothing to add.

Reverend Father Michelain is very obliging to think
of me. He could flot well think of another who esteems
and honours him more than I do. Have the kindness,
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niy dear Mother, tiniake known to hum iny sentiments,
those more especially of gratitude for the gracions comn-
plimient lie pays me iii your letter.

Have you heard yet that Father Nau is now c1uartered at
La Rochelle ? It is said lie is to takze charge of the semiin-
ary. If this be true, lie becomes your close neiglibour
and our own%,, and doubtless, -with God's lielp, lie wilI,
during the vacations, make bis appearauce for a few days
at Moutiers and at Luçon.

in the- shape of news ail I sent! you this time, my dear
Motlier, is the copy of a letter fromn China. The informa-
tion it contains cannot fail to be for you a source of plea-
sure aud edification. You have as mucli righlt to knowv
wvhat is going on there as the Jesuits, since you do flot
take less interest thani they iii what concerns the Society
aud our missions more particularly.

The writer of titis letter is Father Neilvialle a Jesuit of
our province whlo entered about the samne time as several
of our Fathers of the Seminary. It is addressed to Mous.
l'abbé d'Armagnac, iwho is most devoted to us, and wvho
every year sends out to Father Neuvialle substantial help
for Ilis mission. The copy is not in iny handwriting, as
1 had uot tiune for that ; but 1Iliope tliat you will flot have
more diffiilty reading it than if 1 liad transcribed it for
you uxyself.

I bespeak a fair share of your pra3 ers for our mission-
aries, for the niew Chîristian centres wliereipi they latour,
and for the lieatiiens tliey are strzvmg' to convert ; nor wifl
you be unimiiudful of a son who is full of sentiments zf
tender love for you, and who shall forever be, %vith the
nuost profound respect, my decrest Mother,

Vour nuost humble and obedient servant,

Au.Exof the Society of Jesus.

Iuçon, April 4, 1745.
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Thîe prayers of the League are earilestly requested for
thue follolwiug nienibers lately deceased. John Cainerpii,
d. Jan. in. Mary Catherine M'%acdo iald, d. Jan. i9, and
Arunenie Vaillancourt, d. Feb. ~,ail of Alexanldria ; Pascal
Gervais, of Barrie, d. Feb. 10; James Queen, 'Elizabeth
Ctuisholm, Eva Kuhu, _Mary Finner, L\rs. DJoyle, Mary
Antonial, ail of Cornwall, d. in F eb ; Duncan Caxueron,
of Cripple Oreek, d. Feb. i ; Mr. Josephi Lauxy, d in
Buffalo, Feb. :25; Mr. Henry O. De Lottizuville, d. in
Duuudis, Feb. 4 ; Hugh McýIPhee, of East Bav,, N.S. ;Mrs.
Ellev Grifin, d. in June 18%5, Mrs. Norali Éelcher, d. in
Oct., Mrs, 'Margaret WVlalen .il i Nov., MLrs. Margaret
Farrell, d. in. Dec., Miss; May Birminghamu, d. Jan. .30,
and MNrs. Ellen Kelly, d. Feb. 3, ail of Guelphi; Miss
Catherine Meehan, d. Dec. 6, and MýisstAiuie Brown, d.
Oct. 29, both of Hamilton; Allan McDouald, d. in Sept.
and William J. Webb, d. Jan. i8, both of Harbour :=u
Bouche; Catherine Olitiero, Teresa 'Noonanl and Michael
E. Brennan, d. Jan. 3o, ail of Kingston; Mrs. Phielan, d.
Jani. i9, Williamn Pixelan, d. Feb. 15, and M«iiss FIcza
White, d. Feb. 8, ail of London, Ont. ; Dennis A. Gai-
largher, of 'Moncton, (1. Jan. i,-,; Mrs. James McVey, d.
Jan. 16; BridIget Camipbell, d. Feb. 8, both of Montreal;
Mr. James O'Leary, of Niagara Falls, d. Feb. 17'; Very
Rev. Dean Campbell, d. Dec. 28. Miss Rose _McDernuott,
and John 1-ox, di. Jan. i;, ail of Orillia ; joseph lHurley,
Mrs. Haxunali Butler, MisElleuu Hagarty, ? 'r.Margaret
H-aga rty, Edwvard 0' Doniiell, ail of Peterboroughi; Luke
nubleau, of Renfrewv, d. Dec. 13; Angus Macdonald, d.

DeC. 21, Mrs. -Illan ïMacdonell, d. Aug. iS, both of St
.Xýndrews;- Mrs. Margaret Smnith, of Toronto, d. Feb. 14;
Wila Wad of Windsor, N. S., d. Dec. 15 ; Thomas
Finnucan, of Toronto, d. Dec. 7; Terrence Cairns, and
1Mrs Susan Cairns, of Kinkora; Mr William A1. McGillis,
of Bridge E td, Ont., d. Feb. 15, Isabella Derby, d. Feb.

;3 .ngus Chishoîni, d. Feb. 15. Isabella Kennedy, d. Feb.
i9, and Lucy B. Macdonald, d. Feb. ig, ail of Alexan-
dria, Ont
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SOLO. By the Blood that flowed froin

Thee, In Thy bit -ter a -go -y

By the scourge so ineek - iy borne,

By~~~~~ pu-_ pu i ob f so
q iE
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oro)..us. je - s'il Sa - vior, Imar otir
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Thou wert suff -'ýring once as we;

Hear the lov - ing Li -ta - my,

I ISH

Wei Thy ebil - dren, sing to Thee.

2.-BY the thorns that crown'd Thy head,
By Thy sceptre of a reed,
By Thy footsteps faint and slow,
Weigh'd beneath Thy cross of woe;

3. By the nails and pointed spear,
13y Thy people's cruel jeer,
By Thy dying prayer which rose
Begging mercy for Thy foes ;

4.-BY the darkness thick as niglit
Blotting out the sun from siglit,
By the cry with which in death
Thou didst yield Thy parting breathi

5 -By T1y weeping Mother's woe,
Ey the sword that pierced lier through
\Vhen ini anguish standing by,
On the cross she saw-Thee die.
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TflIe PAPAL MILIITIA

OR THE APOSTLESIIIP 0F STUDY

The IPapal Militia, or the Apostleship of Study, is a
special forin of the Apostleship of Prayer, League of the
Sacred Heart of Jess for CoiJeges and Schools.

Its enîd is, firstly, to promnote devotion to, the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, and throughi it, the spirit of piety, regu-
larity and apostolic zeal ;secondly, to increase in the
Ilearts of its iineinbers true love for Holy Churcli and
devotedness to the Holy Father, the Vicar of jesus-
Christ.

'nie Militia is gox-erned by a Council composed of the
Local Director, the General Pronioter and Heads of CŽom-
paxiies or Circles.

It comprises four distinct classes :Cadets of the Sacred
Heart, Kigh-ts of the Cross of St. Peter, Commanders of
the Tiara, Heads of Companies or Proinote-s. Q,

1Eacl. class lias its special duties and priv-leges.

L.-Ddies ai the Cadets.

The Sacred. H-ear*t Cadets proinise: (a) to mna' -ýthe
Morninig Offering to the Sacred Heart for the Pope
(b) to say dai ly one decade of the beads (a Pâte)- and tex
Aves) tor the intentions of the League; (c) to make onceà
a nionth the Communion of Atoiinent. Boys who have
not yet muadc thieir first Communion wvill fulfil the third
pro-mise by inaking a mionthly confession. e
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JJ.-Du/ies q/I/we K'rius of/lhe &)osýs.L'fie Knights of the Cross,- promiise (ca) to f'xIfil the
R'>ove-nentionedI duties of tue Cadlets (b) to offer each

(idv for the P>ope onxe hour of perfect silence, oxie hour of

ý erious work and one hour of well spexxt rez:reatiot?.

1 By well si)ent recreation is nicant, recreation (Iuflxg
IwhIich a boy avoffds ail xxnbeeoinixg conversations anxd
joins inx ail gauxes with sp)irit and decorum.

11JJJ -Di/lecs ofJIlie C»;1i(uandes o//lhe Tiai- a.

Thle comnmandfers promnise :(a)Y t( fuil the duties of
kthe Kniglits ;(bi to offer, witlx tîxeir confessor's approval,
a« \ekvC],N Commrunioni for the Pope. 'rhese Coinmnions

Kavi% be *at. the saine tixue Commnunions of Atonemient.

Il .- )uies aIof ocs
i'roinoters, Nvho shoulid be chosen as mnuel as possible

froxn anxong thec Conimanders, are : ac) to fornx and keep
iqp the C'- mpanies at tîxeir f ali strengtx; (i) to distrîbute

Sae nthly tickets ;(c) to pas- the /çs;crof tîxe
,Sicrdleart, early i ii tue mnoutî, to ecd of the inuhers

Pf tlieir respective Comupanitcs a') to -peovide the members
obf ilel r Companies witx Treasury Sheets, and take up the

ýýamne at the end of the month ; l) to coliect the yearly
fees froin imenibers.

I J'M -Irzcs q//bte Caidc/s.
z j The Cadets sîxare in ail the advantages and indçul-

g-ences of the .Xpostieslxjp of Praver, League of the Sacred
1le irt : b) they have also a righit to mnost of th;e i ndul -
tycuxes lîroper to thxe Pope's Miii.Se thxe 1 fandbook
of the League) ï)tiey xxxay wear thxe Cadet's Badge.

I L.-riz'/ec q//e Kigb/sf <'i/be G'voss.

''i fixhe KniigliLts share inx ahi the priviieges and indul-
gc:xce(s of the Cadets ; (1> îhicy ixave jîxoreover a riglxt to
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receive the Papal lllessing wvitlî Plenary Indulgence on
the day of their promotion to eaci of the six decorationis
of the Militia;- (c) they liave a riglit to the saine Papal
Blessiîg- at the honr of deathi, l)rovicled at least one of th ei
six decoratioxîs has been coîîferred on them f-'r inent
during their College course.

VI.- Prizieç,res o//lMe C'ouuzanders oj the' Tiar-a.

(a) The Coiiîxuanders share in. ail the privileges of the
Cadets and Klnights as eiliuînerated ai)ove ; () they have
mioreover this special priviiege :that if, thiroughi menit,
they receive the hlighlest (lecoration, the sixtil, tlicir (i
parents, brothers and sisters are also entitled to ',le e'
Papal Biessing, withi Pienary Indulgence, o11 the day Ili
Nvhen the sixth decoration iz coul erred aîîd at the hour Of
death. ti

f'/.-The' .Spciia/ Prmise.

The Papal Rescript requires the Kniglits of the Cross on1
and the Cominanders of the Tiara, before eacli promotion.,
soiemtnly niake the foliowing promise of

"Tue infailibie utterance of the Sovereign Poixtif
having condenitied Free -Masonry and ail other secret so. thl
cieties, I, (N. N.), desirous of showinrgnîy filial subnmission mui
to the authority of the X'icar of Jesus Christ, do soleiiiiii% hi>
resoh'e and promîise never tojoixi any, sucli secret societies i
by whatsoever naine they inay be knownl.; but on the coïi- De.
trary, to oppose, to the uitînost of îny ability, their ixîflu- 5
cnce, their teaching and( thieir doings. Amnx. dis-

ZX-Pizi/geÇof Prwoloers. sp

Promioters or Heads of Coîîîpaîîies, w-ho sliould as iiîuch l>et
as possiblebelong to the Ordler of tlie Tiara, are clioseii bý
the General Proîîîoter with the sanction of the b )ca
DiLrector. ecd c

(a) They shiare ini ai l the pnivileges of tue Order to ;viiicl îs
they, belong.
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(b) They have, inoreover, a righit to twenty-six special
on yearly Plenary Indulgences on the days nientioned on

pal (c) They have a righit to the Iroiniter's Cross and
lit Diplonia.
'ri, kd) Finally they acquire iii perpetîiity the power of

enrlliîi11g nlieihers in the League of the Sacred Heart.

- X.- Gondi/ions of Admission.
lie 1. To becoine a Cadet of thc Sacred-H-eart, a pupil

ve îlust :(a) give )lis naine to a Proinoter anid receive frotua
ît, tiiin a certificate of admîissioii anid the League Badge;
cit (b) pay a yearly fee of five cents to defray the current
lie e%.peiîses of tie orgaîiizatiox. Tuhe Cadet's Badge ivili cost
IV iim ten cents.
of IL The Sacred I{eart Cadet inay lic proiiîotcd to one of

tlie Or-ders of the -Militia on the followiîîg conditions
i' 

0 'liat lie beloiig to oui- ladv's Sodality, if tinere be
'ss omie establislied in the College of whieli lie is a pupil.

i,2' Thiat Uis promotion b;ý approved of by the Counceil
of tie Mfilitia anîd by the C'- 11ege atîthorities.

111li. The sixth anîd Iiglîest D egree is conferred ouîly at
;0- the close of ilhe Cadet's C ullge career, anîd the candidate
ou iiîînst have rceeived the five otliers during the course of
1%- lus studies.
eS fXucll Cadet, therefore, shoîild strive to xvii a higler
il Degýree maîil lie lias reacheï thc last.
la- Silk ribbons, of six differeuit colours, arc Nvorii as the

distiiîctive marks of ecdi of the six- Degrees of the Militia.
Tu ie Kiiighits and Comîiaîîdiiiers are entitled to wear a

speci eîianielled badge. cîîileiiatic of the Cross of St.
1>cîer a. d of thc 'riara of the Sovereigui l>oîtiff.

i~ Sloulda niember of the Militia receive a note or mark
a eloxv Uic fixed average for the îioîî3itli, lie shall be deprîv-

cd of the privilege of wearinîg luis decoratioîi dîîriîg t'le
:1eusuing nionth.
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XI.- - Treasury of the Sacred Hcat t oflesus.
The menubers of the Militia shuuld be especially as.,i-

dluous in contributing to the spiritual Trtasury- of tXl,
Sacred IL-art of jesus, and persevere in thib practie
whicb, if perfurxned beriously and unobtentatiously, ib
niost fruitfül iu good resuits.

Each wviI1 provide hiniseif with a treasury sheet at t.Âe
beginning of the month, and carefully note dowvn every
evening the actions offered to the Sacred Heart during the
course of the day and drop bis sheet into the Treasury
box or hand it to a Promoter at the end of the iuonth.

THe Ze1PeRle3 or MOI10EKAI.

'Th- ed ucation of Missionaries for the Leper Settiemexit,
as wvell as for the other M~'issions of Oceania, is inainly
carried on in Belgiuni. An important college is there,
not far froxu Fatixer Damnien's native village of Trexneloo.
As a knowledge of Englisb. is ;-sential for the succuss
of their work, especki.ily for the Sandwich Islands, the
Fathers, having no facilities in Belgium for acquiriug
this knowledge, labor under great disadvantage. A suiall
institute bas been opened at Hadzor, Droitwich, England.
Here, youths takce a two years' course iii English, return-
ing to Belgiuni to, finish their education. In order to
heip to make afuud for the support of this Englishibraich,
the Fathers commenced the publishing of " The Damiien
Institute Monthly Magazine." The Superior, Very Rev.
Maurice Raepsaet, of the College and Seniinary iii Bel-
giuxn, intrusted to the care of Miss Elizabeth Harper their
interests in the United States and Canada.

The yearly subscriptioni to, tlie Magazine is 6o cts, to
be remitted to the lady above mitioned, residing 5 S5
Greene Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.



1 saw thern first ini the crowd corning ont of the churchi
ini Westland after early Mass-the father tai1 , gaunt, -vith
liollow cheeks and weary eyes ; the child with a littie pale
sweet face, in which youtli aîîd sickness were struggling
for mastery, and sickness ivas, alas, too clearly 'winning
the day. He wvalked 0o1 crutches and clung to lus father's
side ; and the father adapted his long steps to those of the
littie helpless feet, and bent over bis child as if to protect
hlim frorn ail the world.

The niext tirne I met tlîem was in a tramcar, in the far
corner of wvhich-his crutchles by his side-the boy sat
ivatching with wistful eyes, the healthy laughing childrea
who bounded in and out. 1 noticed that niow aiLid thea lie
turned 'longing glances to where I sat in the opposite
corner; for 1 had been to KilIiney that day, %,udc liad corne
back ladea wvithi country fiowers, and, seeing howv they
pleased him, I at last said.

" I amn sure you are fond of flowers :take these.>
He eagerly stretchied out his hands, sucli poor littie

tliiii liands!1 and his face grew radiant as hie bent over the
blossonus, touchiîug tluein witiu Iiis lips, and laying thern
agçrainst- luis cheek as tenderly as if they were alive and
conld feel his caresses.

"They rernind hirn o? luis mother ; suie too loved
flowers,'> said the boy's father; and the voice startied
nue, it -%vas so hoarse aud sad, and 1 thonglit I heard in it,
eclioes o? pain and sorrow, anud perhaps remorse,

14ITT]ýP, WM14le
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Presently the car stopped, and we ail al1ighted. As I
did so, a mnan brushed by me so roughly that lie almost
kaiocked me down, and, as I arn old and was w'eary wvith
my long journey, the shock mnade nme feel faint and be-
wildered. Then 1 heard the crippled boy's father saying.

IlIt is getting dark; will you allow us to go with you
as far as your home? "

I thanked him, and we waiked on sonie time ini silence.
"I« fear,"l said hie at last, «that we are delaying youi; but
the child can waik no faster ; as you see, he is a cri;>ple."

Ali, poor littie fellowv I answered; an accident
perhaps?"I

'l<No,'" said the man, in il loud s.ern "-ice, "flot an
accident! I1 did it ; I crippled my own child !"l

"lDon't speak about Jît, father: don't speak about it,"l
pleaded the boy.

"lBut I must speak of it, I wiIl speak of it! " cried the
=an excitedly.

"Not now, father dear,"
"But 1E tell you 1 must. It is my punishnient. People

pity me-I --an see this lady does-and she ouglit rather
to despise and hate me."

"lNo, 0 no!"I cried the boy; and then, with simple
artifice, lie added, 1'I tiru.d, Da, so tired ; carry me."1

The man stoopt-d down at once, and lifted the child in
his arm, and as the little head nestled on his shoulder,
and the littie cheek, touched lis own, lie la a moment
grew calir and sulent. Soor. tfter lie arrived at my door,
and thanking hlm, I said :

"lXWiii you let me corne sonietimes to see your poor
littIe boy?"1

"T«bfauk you," lie answvered, in a coustrained voice,
ciwesee no visitors. "1 -

"1But I miglit take hlm flowers now and tlien-I an
sure lie 'would like it, Il I urged.
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Vhie nman looked down at the child, and met his eager

pleading eyes.
« Y ou are very kind, " he said, "to wish to corne, and

--since it -%vill please hini, I shall be grateful. "
1 found -William Cleary and his boy occupying a single

rooni, xneanly furnisliedl, yet clean and orderly. L4ittle
Williels bed especially was as pretty as spotless dimity-
could niake it, and a cushioned arnichair was placed for
Ilim by the fire, wl !le near the w ndow stood the table at
which bis father sat ail day, copying law papers. I
brought books for the child and toys, and, oftener still,
the flowers lie loved, and we soon grew intimate. But
Cleary ivoulci not rest tili I knew his story, the painfulrtelling of which hie seemed to look on as a kind of expia-
tion ; and this is wliat hie told me:

"Iwas not always as poor as you see me now, nor
condem-ied to such drudgery as this. At the age of
twenty-three, I 'was clerk, esteeined by ray master, and
likely to, rise; and 'wvhen 1 brought home my wife, it
seenxed to me that no mian in Dublin could be hlf so
happy as 1. She was a country girl, a sweet pretty crea-
ture, as fresh and briglit as the flowers, and as playful as
the lambs in lier fatlier's field. How happy we were,
sitting on winter evenings by our cosy fireside, or rani-
bling in summer among tlie lanes! and wlien littie Wiliie
came I tliougbt there was nothing on earth left to wish for.

" It went on for thrée years-tiree hiappy years !-and
tien, as ill-luck wvould have it, I met some friends of my
bachelor dlays. I had been a favorite among theni, for I
-ould sing a good song, and tell a story in a way tliat
made people laugli; and tliey urged me to, join tliem in a
merry-making tliey were going to have that evening.

"«I said fo; but they persisted, and when I stili refused
tliey began to ridicule me.",

' Don't asic him, poor feilow ! said one ; « cau't you
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see lie hasn't his wiife's permission ? Who can tell how lie
would be punished if lie stayed out wvithout leave ?'

' Besides,' said another, ' lie mnust go home and rock
the cradle. To think that's ai! he's good for uow!'

«"These silly j okes made me feel ashamed of my love
for my vrifp> and child, and at last 1 reluctantly yielded.

"Having gone once, I went again and again ; my songs
-were encored, my sayings applauded. and I began to crave
for this nightly exc.itement of drink and flattery, titi at
last I co-ild not do 'aýIthout it. An evening at home now
seemned terribly long and dull ; niy wif e, too, -was growin%
pale and silent, and had Iost lier old gay spirits, and I
could îîot bear to 'iitness this change of my own making.
Once, even-thank God, oniy once !-I struck hier. After
that I -%as steadv for a month, and the very first niglit I
rejoined my couipani'rns I sprained miy ankie, coming
home tipsy. It seemed as if God were sending me these
warnings to stop me on the road to, ruin, for I ]ay in bed
a fortnight; and as I wvatched my Mary, so patient and
loviîîg, and as I saw, too, liow lier old briglit looks werei
coming back, I resoived, over and over again, nevermore
to yield to the demon of Drink. I ivas aimost well, thoughi
stili obliged to, lie doivn, wlien one of my friends, or rather
enem-ies, camne to see nie. He wvas a good-natured, kind-
hearted mnan, wliom drink was destroying, and lie seemcd
really sonry at my accident.

1 Cheer up, old boy,' lie said ; « you'l be aIl riglit in a
day or twvo; and see, 1 have brouglit this to, keepn up your
courage' and sc saying lie produced a bottie of whisky
irom under his coat, and called to my wife to bring us
glas--es.

"She came in, looking as pale as deatlî, and I could
hear the glasses cliecing as she carried tllem on the tray.

<Wlîat!'1 cied my visitor, 1 only two glasses!1 Surely,
Ni-s. Cleary, you'll drink with us to your husband's
recovery !
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««Poor Mary's cheek crimsoned, and site left the room
without auswering. The end of it was that we finishied
the bottie between us; and tiien lie left, declaring it lxad
done mie a 'worid of good, and promised to return ini a
day or two.

" But the spirits 1 had taken only nmade me crave for
miore, and 1 told my wife to fetch. some more whisky froni
the public-house. At first she tried to reason with me,
tiien implored mie to resist the tenîptation, and at last
declared she 'would tiot go.

If you wviIl not go>' I cried, in a rage, ' Willie shal!'
"The lîttle fellow, 'tvho wvas only four, canme running in

at my cali ; but -Mien h-r saw% my face, purpie and dis-
tortedl with passion, lie grew frighitened, and rau crying
into the farthest corner o! the room.

'In vain I bid hlm corne to me, in vain threatened;
the more augry 1 became the further lie retreated, ar.d,
at last, 1 Ieaped out of the bed and rushed at him. God
knows I must have been imad Nvith drink, and pain, and
rage, for I seized him. by the neck-mny boy -%vioni I
loved-and flung,, him froin me witli ail my strengthi. He
struck against the lied ; I heard the duli thud o! bis fait,
but no cries followed ; lie lay where lie fell, sulent and
inotioaless ; and 'Mary lifted hM in i er amnis, and carried
hilm away without a word, but at the door site turned to
look at nme, and for the first time I saw hate and contempt
in lier eves.

" The doctor Nvlio, was attending to nîy foot came soon
atter, and took the child with Iitu to the hospital, declar-
in- it was his only chance of recovery, and, at (lie end
o! two inontits, thîey said Nve mught bring hlm home. Not
cured-O no, lie ixever could lie cured-but they had
done all in their power for him, and so it xvas best we
should take him away. It ivas on a Sunday, and I sat
ai11 the afternoou pretendiug to read, but only Iistening
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and trembling ; for I longed to see my boy, and yet
shuddered at the thought, of wliat, lie mniglit be.

"Atà last lie came: lis inother softly opened the door,
and there, on the tlîresliold, stood Willie, paler, thinner,
more lielpless than ever my dread had pictured him.
He was leaning on his crutches, but wlien lie saw nie lie
let them fali. 1 Da-my Da-WVillie lias corne home to
vou! ' lie cried; and stretching out lis littie arms, lie
ranl to wliere 1 stood ; but before lie had got hlf way lie
fell to the -round w'ith a cry of pain.

« romi that fatal day whien I crippled Willie, the siglit
of drink liad become hateful to me, so that we led a
peaceful, if flot a liappy life. They loved me still, miy
wife and child, and no, word of reproach ever passed
their lips, thougli often and often I lhave seen Mary sliud-
der as she bea; Lhe noise of WilIie's; crutches on the
floor ; and after a time she sickened and died-people
said alie cauglit, cold and it settled on lier lungs. It may
be so ; God knows.

"«It was tiien I gave up my situation, for \Villie was
too weak to go to school, and I could not bear to leave
hirn alone througli the long weary days; so I took to
law-cojpying, wvhich I could do at home, and wve have
lived thus ever since.»

AU this time Willie liad been sitting on a footstool at
lis fatlier's feet, now and then stroking the leg against
whidhlihe leant, or kissing the haud lie clasped in lus
own, and when Cleary ct-ased speaking lie looked up witli
a little patient srnile.

'And wve have been very hîappy together, father, ' lie
said ; «'tell the lady we have been very ]b ppy, and the
pain isn't mucli-at least, not nîucli to speak of. 1

But, ihi spite of lus brave wvords, poor little \Villie did
suifer acutely at times, as lie once confided to me iii
Oleary's absence. "<Only don't tell poor father,11 said
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the child ; "«it would ouly make hlm fret more than lie
aIready does."I

Each tiine 1 saw him his littie fragile figure was thin-
ner, his; littie pale face paler; and at last Death came-
Death the angeI-and bore the suffering child to the
peace and jo of hea'?en.

TIhe marning after the funerat I went to see Oleary,
thinkiag 1 miglit be able to give some littie comnfort to
the poor bereaved father, and as the door was ajar, I
gIanced iuta the room, before enterintg. Willie's bed had
been carefuliy arranged, and on it were laid his tays, -his
books, the last flowers 1 had given hinm, and, ini the midst
of thern aIl, lus littie crutches. Oleary had been working
-working, 1 dare say, even harder than usual, ta meet
the exzpenses of the funerai, but lie had turned aNvay from.
lis 'writing, and was sitting, with bend liead aud clasped
liauds, looking at the crutches. I think my coming
pleased him, and lie toid me he was content, nay glad,
tlîat Willie had been taken from so mucli suffering and
sorrawv. Before Ieaving I weut ta the bedside, and laid
uiy hand an the poor little fellow's crutches.

1« Let me take thei, " I said, 1 «in memaory of Willie;
the other things wilI comfort yor-, but these can only
give you pain.~

«Do not taucli thei," lie criea almost augrily, <' do
flot taucli them ! I and then lie added more gently : "1Na,
no, leave theni there ; let me see Uitui alvays, and if in
niy lonely despair I feel tempted ta go back ta drink-

jta drown my sorrow as ctler men do--they -%'ill be a
j warniug ta me. The siglit of them. will keep ine froni

,in, and then sanie day, Nvhien 1 die, we shall meet again.

shall see hini once mare - my boy - without. liscrutdme-s."1-Loizdoez Leagit of Thce Cross iliagaziiw.
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ThLANKSGIVINGS

For favours recciycd from the Sacred Heart, published in fulilment
of Dromises inade.

ALEANDIAOx.-An Associate, for hearig frorn
an absent member of the fanxily. For restoration to
health. Fora situation. For three great favours. F or
a special favour.

AI<MNT}..-AMember, for a cure of an absces"s, after
applying the Badge and a Medal of St. Benedict, and
having a mass said ini honour of the S. H. and in aid of
the HoIy Souls.

AmýHERSTBURG, ONTr.-A i\Iember, for the recovery of
two children from -,ickness, through the intercession of
the Souls in Purgatory. A Pronioter, for three special
favours. A Menxb.r, for a favour. For the cure of a
mother, through the intercession of St. Ignatius. A
Mentber, for a special favour, throug-,h the intercession of
St. Arnthony.

ANSTiGoNisH.-Aý M-ýeuiiber, for a temporal favour, aftei
having a mass offered for the Souls in Purgatory. A
.àeinber, for a special favour.

ARNPRioR. -A. Meinher, for two great favours, obtained
last January, after saying the Rosary in hoiiour of the S.
H. F or a favour granted, last year. A, Proinoter, for the
cure of sore throat, aîter saying the Beads of St. Ansi,
and applying tise i\%Iedal.

BA:THURST, N. ].-A Meniber, for recovery of a friend,
from a daugerous illuess through the intercession of
0. 1<. of Perpetual Felp, St. J. and the Souls in Purga-
tory. An Associate, for two temporal favours, tlsrougli
thse intercession of tise B3. V. and thse Souls in Purgatory.
A Member, for a very great temporal aud spiritual favour,

trugh the interce: sion of O. L. of Perpetual Heln. and a
SL. Josepi. A iJember, for a very great temporal favour
af'er praying to thse Holy Souis. b

La
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BEAURIVÂGe, P. Q.-A. Promnoter, for seven temporal
favours. For the cure of toothache, after saying prayers
in honour of the S. H. For a temporal favour obtainad
on the 28th January, after a promise to have a mass said
for the Souls in Purgatary.

BER.i<N.-A Member, for a temporal favour. For
eight special favours. For the recovery of a lost article.'

I3RoCKviLL.-A Child of Mary, for restoration to
health during the month of lUay, after a promise to, have
a mass said for the Souls in Pargatory. A Member.
for work obtaineci during a novena nmade for the inten-
tion. For the cure of toothache after applying the
Badge, and making- the Stations of the Cross ten tinies
for the Souls in Purgatory. A Member, for lier vocation
being made known to lier, after saying the Thirty Days'
Frayer. For many temporal and spiritual favours.

BucmNqGnzA..-For a temporal favour through, the ini-
tercession of: St. Anthony.

CAzGrYA..-For the faveurable settienient of a business
affair.

CHETEFRviILE4«. - Ak Member, for three temporal
favours, througli the intercession of the B. V. and after
xnaking the 'Phirty PaysI Prayer, in honour of Our Lord's
Passion.

CoR.NwÂzr.-A Member, for the cure of one, addicted
to intoxicatiug drink, after niaking the dev'otion of the
nine Fridàys. A Promoter, for the cure of a sore arm.
An Associate, for a special favour obtained by saying the

fcoaeand prayer to St. J. A bMember, for a great
favour after a novena to the B. V.

DuND.z*s.-A Meaber, for t-wo great favours.
DwYE.'R Hixrz, OaNix-A Member, for hearing froin an

absent friend. For the cure of pain in the head by ap-
plying the Badge, and praying to St. Anthony. A Meni-
ber, for an article of value recovered. For temporal
favours.
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FL0s.-For a favour after promising to, say the Litany
of the B. V. for fine days. For a favour after promising
to say the Litauy of the S. H:. for thirty days. An Asso-
ciate, for many temporal and spiritual favours.

GALT.-An Associate, for the cure of a persistent pain
after applying the Badge and nxakin,', a novena in honour
of the S. H.

GR-AFToN->.-A Proaioter, for a cure of a pain .In the
side after applying the Badge.

GUZLPH.-A Promioter, for a very special favour. For
two spiritual favours, aud one temporal.

GuriSBOROUGH, N. S.-A Promo..er, for the cure of a
toothache after applying the Badge.

HA<AN.S.-Forpreservation front threatened con-
tagions disease after promising a novena of masses for the
HoIy Souls. Ali Associate, or two temporal favours,
through the itercession of the Holy Souls. For tbe cure
of pain in the feet. For employment, for a young person.

HÂIMIITo.-For fluiancial assibtance, after prayers to
the S. H. and thirty days' prayer to the B. V. A Promo-
ter, for n special favour. A Pronioter, for the success of
an undcrtaking through the intercession of the B. V.
A Promoter, for wvork obtaiued for a poor 'widow after
prayers to, the S. H., the B. V. and St. J. '-For many
favours, both spiritual and temporal. A Pronioter, for a
situation for a very dear friend, after making a novena to
the B. V. For a temporal favour.

ICEANZY-An Associate, for several favours.
KiI<,DAýRE, P. e. I.-A Member, for relief from. great

pain. For a great tempDral favour obtained during a
time of sickuess by appJyiug the Badge.

EINGSTON.-A Member, for a great temporal favour.
For several special favours. For a temporal favour
through the intercession of Our Lady of Victory, St. Ana
and St. Anthony.



LiNDsA.-For the reconciliation of two persons -'who
had not spolzcen for years.

LoNDoN. -An Associate, for a Mother who recovered.
the use of reason. For a special favour, through the ini-
tercession of St. Anthony. For a temporal favour by
making a novena for the Holy Souls. A Member, for-
finding a valued article wvhich. had been lost.

MAIDSTONZ, ONT.-For the cure of a sore on the head,
by applying the Badge and using St. Ignatius Water.
For the cure of a cold, by saying prayers in honour of
the Five Wounds with a promise of a mass for the Sonis in
Purgatory. For a situation, through the intercession of
St. Anthony. For the cure of pain, by applying the
Badge. A Pronxoter,for a riequest granted, after praying
to the S. Hl. and St. Philomena. For restoration to health
after a long and serious iliness. A Member, for a favour,
through prayers to the B. V. For a temporal favour re-
ceived in :Decerniber. A Member, for several spiritual
and temporal favours, through a novena to St. Ann. For
specdy recovery from illness, after prayers to the B. 'V.
and St. Joseph. A Promoter, for safe recovery, after an
operation. For a temporal favour, through the B. V. For
many favours during the ]ast year.

MizDoNT.-A Member, for five special favours, after
prayers to the S. H. and1 the B. V., and a mass for the
Souls in Purgatory.

M)ERRiTToN, ONT.-A I romoter, for a spiritual favour.
For mauy favours after praying to the S. H.

MEmBÂmcooK:.--An Associate, for a great favour
received dnring the month of january tbrough the inter-
cession of the B. V. and St. Ann. For two f avours grant-
ed ia the ionth. of February.

MONTREAL.-A Promoter, for the cure of sore tbroat
by the application of the Badge. A Member, for the
cure of au infirmity after twenty years of suffering,
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through the intercessiou of St. Ai and St. Anthony. A
Pronioter, for the recovery of a brother from a serionis
illness, through tue intercession of O. L. of Liesse and
the good St. Ami. For niany othier favours. For eiiu- ri
ploymient for a brothier, thiroughi prayers to the S. Il. 1(
For the recovery of a person froni typhoid fever, o
through the application of oil frotrn O. L. of Liessu's eV
shriue. Two Associates, for situations. A Proanoter. ft<
for success iii a law suit after a novena to St. Anthony of VI
Padua. An Associate, for the reforruation of an iii- ai
temnperate nman. V

OGDENSBURG.-FOr three spiritual and four temporal Ji
favours, througli the intercession of the B. V., St. Ani- r
thony, St. Francis Xavier and the Holy Souls in Pur- ery
gatory Co

ORILLIA.-A Proinoter, for a temporal favour. tel
OTTAwA.-A Member, for the cure of a ycung mni of t. i

intenîperance, and for another special and unexpected on
favour, through prayers offered to the S. H., througli the uti
intercession of the B. V., St. Josephi, St. Ann and the l-oly Ri
Souls. For hiealth for a father and niother. For tlhe roi
conversion of a husband. For success in business. A na
Mother for the cure of hier son of a severe illness re
throughi the intercession of the B. V. and St. Joseph, aiid e s
having a mass said for the Souls i.1 Purgatory. .J

OWEN SOUND.-For a temporal favour. For a verv S.
great temporal favour. F or the finding of a lost key. n 1,

PORT CREDIT.-A Men2ber, for the relief of piin, e 1
throughi the i-otercession of the B3. V. and St. Joseph. orni

PORT LAMBTON.-A Meuiber, for a cure and naly lige
other blessings ; out of gratitude the recipient gave a unie r.
statue of St. Aun to the Church.S.

Q.uEBEc.-A Promoter, for naany spiritual and teinp. er
oral favours. A Prounoter, for restoration to health. For Our
the recovery of a sister fromi fever, througli the interce tory
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ion of 0. L. of Perpetual l{elp and Blessed Gerard. A
dettiber, for the cure of a sore eye, after appiyixig the
ladge and praying to, the B. V. and Bisliop Lavai. A
'ronioter, for rnany spiritua. and temporal favours. A
Jother, for the cure of a child, after praying to the S. H.
'or wvork for a father. A Proinoter, for employmnent for
everal persons. A Member, for the cure of toothache
ftcr applying the Badge. A Meinber, f -r a very special

,àvour after muaking the Nine Fridlays. A Member, for
pany favours. A Promioter, for an unexpected temporal
avour. A Member, for he)p iii a special unuertaking.
i Pronioter, for several spiritual favours. A lMiember,
Dr temporal assistance in time of need, and for mariy
ery special favours. A Member, for safe and speedy
ýcovery, after a painful surgical operation, thirough the
itercession of O. L. of Good Counsel, St. joseph, and

;t. Anthony. For many favours, through tht interces-
on of Our Lady of Good Counsel, St. josephi, St.
nthoxiy and St. Ignatius.
RENFRItW. - For restoration of a young girl to healtli,
rougli the intercession of the B. V., St. joseph and the
nadiani Maityrs. For two temporal favours. For the
te of drunkness of a father, after haviug niasses said for
e Souls in Purgatory and the intercession of the B. V.,

Josephi and the Canadian Martyrs.
ST. ANDREws WEST, ONT.-A Proxuoter, for protec-
n wlxile iu immediate danger of death, by the use of
e Badge and praying to St. Atin. A Prornoter, for
orupt relief from, a severe burn, after applying the
dge. A Promoter, for many favours during the past
r.

ST. CÂTHARINES.-A. Promoter, for a spiritual favour,
er a novena to St. Atm. A Pronioter, for a special
ouir, after having mass offered for the Souls in Pur.

tory.

165
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ST. JOHN, N. B.-Three, for emiploynient and nru

rîîree, for peace restore1 to famnilles. Three, for spir itua f
favours. Two, for temporal favours. Two, for restor.îtio
to hiealth. Onie hundred and forty, for varions f.,\ou'
and graces.

SAND POINT.-A Meniber, for two special fa\ ou

throughi the intercession of tue B. V. and St. Josepi]
For niany favours during the iniontlis of Septeînbt r ai
October.U

SARNIA.-A Promnoter, for relief froxi a severe toot,
achc. after praying to St. Ignatius and applying tliîý Pro
moter's Cross. A Promioter, for several favours thiroug 01
the intercession of St. Anthony of Padua.

SHAFORT-A Promnoter, for ;xnany favours rvc,ýeiv
during a long and serions illuess and for ultimnate r( ov
throilgh the intercession of St. Anln and the usý of'~a
holy oil and water. For the cure of a cough, by avi,
the Rosary fine tiînes for the Souls in P'urgatory. r

TiIOROLD, ONT.-For a favour, after prayers to thai
S. Hl. A Proinoter, for a temporal favour. For ciapla 01

ment and ineans for three persons, after praying' to r

S. H., ýlie B. \V., St. Joseph and the Souls ini Puirgat.
A Proinoter, for a Leniporal favour. A Memiber, for
situation for two persons after reciting the thiirt\ da.
prayer in honour of Our Lord's Passion. c-ts

ToRo-NTo.-A Prolio1er, for a great favour, after miak ets
the ine nionthis' novena to the S. Il. Anl AssociiLte. ad
a t.emporal favour, after prayiiîg to tiie B. V. A Pr,,mo1 ati,

for the conversion of a son, after praying to the B. V.. Cr(
oly

Associate, for the cure of a felon %without losinig a po, iri!
of tie bone as wvas fea-ed, after the application of nio
relics of the CaaiaiMartyrs. For the flnding o'a v ail

valuable broocil lost for nmonths, after promnising10 a nIov SZ> Our
of miasses ini honour of St. Anthony for the Sorîls iii tari
gatory. A Member, for a special favour receivcl at sati,

close pf a novena. .. ls
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iWATERLOO.-A Meimber, for restoration to health,
kifter praying to St. A iîgusti ve.

SW ATFORD.-A I>ronioter, for a spiritual and temporal
'avour, after a ijove a to the S. H-., B. V. and St. Joseph.
1 Meuiber, for the ineans to pay a deht, after praying for
lie Suifferiing Souls and îîxaking a novena in hionour of
ýt. Joseph.

WlET" ',.NGTON, B. C.-A Menîber, for a favour, throughi
lie iatercession of the B V.

WVINDSOR, ONT.-For severai favours received in No-
renîber. For six v'ery great favours throughi the S.H.

'SI. J. For ten favours. For eleven special favours.

,ior rapi(l progress in studyv.
Y-iRKER.-For the finding of a valuable ring, after

rayers 10 St. Anthony. For a situation. For miany spiri-
~ial aifd temporal favours, thiroughl prayers to the 1B. V.,
L~t J. and St. Anthony.

U-,;rENT Rr-.UI-STS for favours, both spiritual and tein-
ra,, hiave beeti received f-omn Berlin, Ont., Dwyer Hill,
alifax.-, Kearuîey, Lindsay. Midlaind, Mich., Napannee,
Iotr<ýl, Ottawa, Quebec, Reîîfrew, St. T'hoinas, Thorold,

loroiito, \Vestport, Ont., W oodslee, \Varkwvorth, Varker
lit.

R1-.CFIVED FROM TrHE

CtS Of Chality.... 282,91.4
ctsofiiiortification 167,855
eads .............. 362,773

ýaitsof the
'Cross ............. 51,261 i
,OIY COmmilunionls 4 7 ,4 .<8~irtual Conmmu-
MI0l1..............143,663
~aneîîs of cou-
.scieince........... 1151595
OUMxr Of silence .... 248,108
Jaritable conver-

iatis ........... 17,8
P urs of labor ... 394,685

CAN\ADIAN- CENTRIES.

Holy Ilours........ 41,198
Pious reading ... 63,823
Masses celebrated 9,398
Massesheard......151,794
Works of zeal ... 92,385
Various good works 492,234
Prayers ....... ...... 762,218
Sufferings or afflic-

tions ............. 135,889
Self conquest ...... 86,145
Visits to Blessed

Sacrament......213,062

Total ... 4,042,270
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Written for the
Tui, CàikDia.N ME5sENGErt

TO OUTR MO17HER IN HZAVEN.

Mll liail to Thee, )ur gracious Queeu,
High tlironed ini heavenly rcealnis serene, -

On 'ï1lee, an erring race-we lean,
Sweet M-other Mary!1

0f 'rhee the hurning Seraphs sing,
Fair Mother of the heavenly King!
\-Vhile Saints and Ai.gels' voices sin-

Top praise Thee, MN-other Mary

Who with the touigue or -withi the peu.
Amongst the fa.len race of mien,
Caux sound Thy praise to eartli again-

0 radiant Mother Mary !

Tliy glories ail the stars outshine,
Ail briglit anud clear with. rays, benign, -

Christ found in Thee a fitting >.hrine
Gai earth, sweet Mother M,ýary!

To Thee the 1ieraýd Angel carne
Hig liHeaven's favor to prociaixa
Telling how ail shouid bless Thy naine,

For ever more, sweet -Mary!

Refuge of Sinners!1 grant that -we,
Our souls froua if1 bondage free,-
May walk with Jesus andf willi Thee,-

Our oivn sweet Mother Mary !
J. A. S
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ITeNTIONS FOR APRIL4.
RECOM«MIZNDED TO THE, PRAYERS 0F TH£ HOLX' LEAGIUE-

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

x.-W-WEOES', INî lloîxy i6-Th. -S. IsiL,.re. flp. D. hl.
WIiEK, S. Ihîgh., Ab>. Respect in - Die tuthew~orld. 16 744 Couver-
nocence. 33,225 Thanksgivings. sions 10 1?aith.

2.-Trh.-llasrs, T!,urstiay! gt. 17-F.-S. Leo ,Il *. D. Spirit
ht. tnt. Devotion to mass. 9,691 o! joy. 12,714 Youths.
In affliction. -. S. .4pollonimu, Mi. In-

3.-F.-iooD FRIDAY.rt. Re- tercet in Missions. 1,5î6 Sehoîls9.
paration 15,063 Departed. Ig.-S.-'rifE GOOD SH1EPIIERD.

4.-S.-I1,,LY SÂTURDAY~. Si- rt. Pray for tho erring. 9,"19
lence. 12,401 Special. Sick.

5.-S.-EASTER SUNDAY. at. 2o.-M.-S. Aonsq. V. Spirit
*bt. jt. mt. pl. r. sf. Joy witli of kindlineaz. 3,356 1Oi3

Christ risen. 1,226 Communitips. Rot reats.
6.-M.-S. Ccst ine, 1>. Blegin 21-U-.Anse/ni, Bp. 1).

a ncw life. 10,136 First Commu- Plious reading. 633 Guilds, S.
*nions. cietios.

7.TI-.Epiphwis', Bi). Be 22- . S oStcr ai Ca i,4,
steadfastin iupe. The Associates. Pl> MIL1 1jetachment from t'îe

8.W-.Walter. Ab. Con: world. 1.70U Parislics.
tempt of self. 8,3 il npluyment :23.-Th.-S. George. M lit.
and Means. Pray for England. '22215S inners.

9.-Th.-S. 31a rsj of Eoppt. ht. a 4 -F-.FideUsy. M. nt.
Sorrow for sios. 2,S21 Clergy. Fidelity to promises. 16,232 l'a-

zo-.-. echti/da, V. Ilb- renis.
nour Sacred Hleart. 32,tu.34 Chl- 5.S--.11MorIc, Erang. Spi-
dren. rit of prayer. 4,-5>5 Religioas.

z-S-.Antipae. M. Gireat- 26.- S. - PTRO?;ÂG OP0 S
.,sofsoul. 24,1)633 Fam ilies. Jo bilt. mt. Confidence in

M2-S.-S., Zeizo, B. M. Spirit Josephi. 1,248 Novices.
of faith. 15,U53 Persoverance. 27.-M.-OUR LADY OP GooD

13.-M.-S. llernienîegi/d K CouNsEi.. Spirit of ineekness,-
M. God*s glory first. I ,177oR- 1,597 Superiors.
conciliations. 28 -Ttt.-S.>atil of the Cross,

*14.-Tti.-S. ,Justin, M1. D)efond l'- Ilonor the Passion. 5 30.
tho faith. 13,961 Spiritual Fa- Vocations.

* vours. 2 -W S.Peter, M. rt. De-.
15.-.W.-S. John Dankiasrciie, fend the faitli. Directors -nd

*D. lionotîr lioly Images. 81,r Y1romotcrs.
Temporal Favours. 30. - Th. - S. Cathserine of

S'ienna. 1.ht.Pt.rl. Loyalty te
the &ope. 36,7-15 \Tnrious.

Wlseî thte So/-emniti, îs traiaRferredl, tho Indulgencee arc a/50 tr'ast-
ferred, exccpt that of the hlo y (four.

t=Ptcnar, Indu/g- a-lsî Degree_ 1- 'nd Degrec; o:=,Guar-i
Honor and Rumon i<rchcùnfrateriaity; hýHo1v Ilriur; rn& 1
M[ors; p._Promsotcrs ; r..floîary Sodality~; saSodUitp B. V.

Associates may gain 100 days, Indulgence for cach action offered fo
thoe Intentions.


